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The best way to bring down high birth rates is through massive
investment in education. When people have the opportunity to
obtain an education and to have more choice in their future lives
fertility will decline on its own. This outcome can be expected
because there is a direct correlation between higher levels of school
ing and fewer children. In contrast, less schooling means more
children are born; this is the case around the world (Bongaarts 1982;
Cleland and Rodriguez 1988) and in Latin America as well (Chackiel
and Schkolnik 1997).
The proposals outlined above are intended to broaden and
reorient the debate on strategic priorities for addressing poverty,
inequality, and development in Guatemala. They are intentionally
future-oriented and seek alternative solutions to the injustices,
poverty, and underdevelopment arising from historical patterns of
extremely unequal land tenure. These proposals are, in my view,
priorities. But they will not by themselves lead to developmen t. Other
complementary strategies will be required. Ifland redistribution were
possible in Guatemala, I would count it as an important complemen
tary measure, given evidence on the favourable impact it has had in
the economic development of other countries (Griffin 1989, 235-6).
However, in light of the violence and paralysis of all progressive
change that would likely arise from any effort to implement a mean
ingful redistribution ofland, I believe that it is better to give priority
to alternative measures. These have contributed to economic devel
opment elsewhere and should do so in Guatemala as well.
LAND REFORM AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

W George Lovell

As with most issues affecting economic, social, and political life in
Guatemala, those pertaining to an understanding of land and
landholding are best seen in historical perspective.
For a country whose present-day problems are so clearly rooted in
events and circumstances of the past, it is disconcerting to hear
historical origins alluded to but not engaged with in an informed,
sophisticated fashion when the question of land in Guatemala arises.
Worse still is to see them tackled in a cavalier manner that, in the
end, serves only to perpetuate inaccuracy and misconception. Inaccu
racyand misconception, alas , abound when it comes to serious con
templation of land issues in Guatemala, despite the fact that solid,
scholarlywork is available to clarify the admittedly difficult business of
determining what actually happened to deprive so many of so much.
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Gonzalo d e Villa rightly observes that issu es related to land in
Guatemala are "ve ry complex" a nd "invo lve an ac cumulation of
wrongs." Inequality , h e notes, is th e most obvious feature of the
relationship between those who own land and those who work it. In
Guatemala official government statisti cs indicate that 90 percent of
the total number of fa rms account for 16 percent of total farm area,
whi le 2 percent of the total number of farms o ccupy 65 p ercent of
total farm area. The b est land is us ed to grow coffee , co tton , bananas,
an d su ga r ca n e for exp o rt, not to feed malnourished local popula
tio ns. Recent UN sta tistics indicate that 85 percent of Guatemalans
live in poverty, 70 percent of th em in a state of d eprivation d escribed
as extrem e. Only 15 percent are co nsid e re d to live well. They live well
not only bec ause they e nj oy th e fruits of th e land but also because
le nient taxation laws and ram p an t tax evas io n m ean that their
contr ibution to state revenues, in perc entage terms, is among the
lowest in Latin America.
This, in turn, m eans that the money any governmen t has at its
disp osal fo r social sp e n d in g - on, say, h ealth and ed u ca tio n - is also
am ong the lowest, in percentage terms, in Latin America (Lovell
1995). Furth erm ore , plantation owners a re notorious for not p aying
their workers the legally se t minimum wage , which is a t best a survival
wage. More often than not, however, su rvival wag es are , in truth , star
vation wage s. Gu a te m ala thus d efi es th e lo gic of that age-old saying,
"You ca n 't h ave you r cake an d eat it." In Guatem ala, plantation own
ers not only have their cake and ea t it once - they get to ea t it twice
more, by (1) nonpaym ent or minuscule payment of taxes an d (2) pay
ing th eir workers less than, u nder law, th ey are su p p osed to. These
are n o t mere asse rtio ns. T h ey are, sad ly, well-documented facts.
A study by the In ter-Am erican Developmen t Bank ( IA D B ), looking
at such diverse co u n tries as Argentina, Bolivi a, Br azil, Chile,
Co lom bia, Mexi co , Peru, a n d Venezuela, indicates that in equality
results in slow or n egati ve per ca p ita growth of a cou n try's gross
d o m estic product (Birdsall a n d Sabot 1994) . This poor ec o n omic
pe rformance throughout Latin Am erica is in marked contrast to th e
ex perie n ce of a sim ila rly diverse set of cou n tries in East Asia , where
narrower gaps between th e rich and the poor, while apparent, do not
impede o r indeed retard economic growth n early so much. The I ADB
stu dy also indicates that in equality has a negative impact in th e Latin
Am erican setting on ed ucatio nal opportunities, fertility rates , an d th e
incidence of ch ild labour.
Though not singled out in the IDB study, Guatem ala fi ts th e gener
al Latin Am erican pattern regrettably well. De Villa sta te s that th e
"e n orm ous ga p in land owne rship ca n be ex p lained in historical
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terms" and th at "its origins are well understood." While I concur with
the forme r sta te men t, I cannot agree with th e latter, fo r I believe that
the nuances of the origins of land in equalities are not well under
stood at all , even am o n g specialists, to say nothing about popular b e
liefs and im aginings. Let us first, then , try to set the record straight
before discussing some of De Villa's "alternative strategies" fo r rural
development.
There can b e no doubt: during th e co lo n ial period Maya co m m u
nities in Guatemala lost land to Spanish intruders, es p ecially in h ighly
prized p ocke ts a ro u n d the ca p ital city of Santiago , today Antigua, an d
in expanses su itab le for the cultivation of cacao in th e six teenth a n d
seventeenth ce n tu ries and for the production of indigo and co ch i
neal dyes in th e e igh teen th and early nin eteenth ce n tu ries (MacLe od
1973; Pinto Soria 1989). Cattle and sheep ranches, as well as prop
erties specializin g in growing wh eat, also a p peared on the scene ,
geared to th e requi rements of a Spanish, not a Maya, socioeconomic
agenda (Jo ba 1984; Lujan Munoz 1988; Lutz 1994) .
Far more striking than Spanish acquisition ofland, however, is the
extent to which Maya com m u n ities held on to it an d fostered a sense
of identity around it. They achieved this through ac tive re course to
an imperial legal syste m they realized co u ld be manipulated to th eir
advantage and by adhering to ce r ta in ancient ge ogra p h ical prefer
ences. Despite su stained attempts to redesign wh ere and how they
lived an d farmed, a good many Indians remained intimately tied to
ancestral lan d in remote , mountainous areas n o t th e least am enable
to Spanish e n tre p re n eurial ambitions (Bertrand 19 87; Hill and
Monagh an 1987; Lovell 1992; Lovell a n d Swezey 1990) . For th e
Spaniards, co n tro l of Maya labour was co ns idered a higher priori ty
than control of Maya land, particularly in th e wake of the demo
graphi c colla pse that native peoples experie nced as a co nseq u e nce of
European intrusion (Kra mer 1994; Kram er, Lo vell, and Lutz 1991;
Lovell 199 3 ; Lovell an d Lutz 1994; Sh erman 1979 ). That the native
estate was plundered, th erefore, is hardly remarkable; that th e
colonial era drew to a close with large tracts of it still intact perhaps is
(Lujan Munoz 1993 , 1994; Lutz and Lovell 1990) .
Not until 1871 , half a century after independence had b een
attain ed, d id e ros io n of th e native estate, cou p led with assaults on
native labour, begin to alter age-old ways of living with the land, as
President J usto Rufino Barrios embarked on the Liberal project of
modernizing Guatemala (Cambranes 1985; Woodward 1993). Land
was transformed from a cu ltu ral re source into an economic one ,
spun from com m u n ity into com m od ity, by Liberal d esires to capital
ize on Gu a tem ala 's untapped potential as a produ ce r of co ffe e for th e
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world market. The Pacific piedmont and th e Verapaz highlands, in
p articular, offered id eal growing co n d itio ns (King 1974; Ca rmack
1983, 199 5). Both these regions had been rel ati vely untouched by
th e se a rc h for a successfu l cash crop during co lo n ial tim es, whi ch had
see n cacao, coc h ineal, and indigo experie nce sho rt-lived cycle s of
bo om and bust. Investm e n t by domestic and foreign ca p ital resulted
in coffee e merging as Guatemala's p rincipal exp ort cro p, a position it
h as m aintained in th e national eco n o my from th e time of President
Barrios until today (Bu rns 1986 ; Smith 197 8, 1984 ).
O rganized on a finca, or plantation, basis, coffee production
d e ma n ds intensive labour input, mostly at harvest time . What su its
the requ ir ements of coffee planters b est , therefore, is a seasonal work
force , one that provides labour wh en n eeded and that ca n be dis
pensed with wh en not. Outright co ercion in the form of a d raft
known as mandamiento, authorized by President Barrios in 1876 ,
re in fo rced the long-standing practice of legalized d ebt p eonage,
whi ch e n d u re d well into the twentieth ce n tu ry in Guatemala , wh en it
was eve n tu ally replaced by a vagrancy law re qu iring individuals
h olding less than a stipu la te d am ou n t of land to wo rk part of each
year as wage lab ourers fo r others (jones 1940; McCree ry 1994;
Whetten 1961). During co lo n ial times, Spaniards co n tro lle d Maya
lab our, but not n ecessarily Maya land. Turning Gu atemala into a
coffee republic during the national period m eant that a n en te rp ris
in g ladin o elite n eeded to co n tro l both (Williams 1994).
By th e 1940S th e n eed to coerce labour to work land co m mercially
began to diminish , a n in evitable co nsequence of population in crease.
Be tween 1944 a n d 1954 se r io us effo r ts were made to address land
issu es in Gu atemala . However, it was also during this "d emocrati c
d ecade" that population began to spiral upwards at unprecedented
rates (Han dy 1994; Ea rly 198 2) . The "land question" in Guat emala,
De Villa recognizes, is rel at ed not only to ar ran ge ments for the pro
cu re men t oflab our but also, very importantly to "dem ograp h ic issues."
Guatemalan ce ns uses are notoriously problematical. Even allowing
for sign ifica n t m argins of e r ro r, howeve r, official government returns
(table 3 ) d emonstrate th at the country's political woes are fueled by
population in crease as well as by so cial and ec on o m ic in equality
(Lovell 1985, 1990; Lovell a n d Lutz 1994) . While the n ati onal
population d oub led in size between 1880 and 1950 , it took less th an
th ir ty yea rs to d ouble in size again, topping six million in 1981. Suc h
accelerated po p ulation growth would challen ge the go vernability of
any co u n try; in the case of Gu atemala, wh ere land in equalities have
e th n ic as well as class dimensions, it co n trib u tes directl y to political
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Table 3
Official Guatemalan Census Returns , 1888-1994
Year

Total Population

1880

1,224,602

1893

1,501 ,145

1921

2,004 ,900

1940

2,400 ,000

1950

2,790 ,868

1964

4,287,997

1973

5,160,221

1994

9,4 33,293

turmoil and exerts enormous pressure on natural resources and
human resolve (Stoll 199 0 , 1993).
De Villa believes that "any redistribution of land would be very
difficult to accomplish in contemporary Guatemala," pointing out
that opposition "from land-owning elites would undermine new re
form efforts,just as it d estroyed earlier ones." Neither does he see a
solution in "the land resources held by the state," for these are
"simply not sufficient" to satisfy a fraction of the need. What, then,
might be done to improve the abject lot of most Guatemalans,
especially in the countryside?
A successful attack on poverty begins for De Villa in the classroom.
Getting landowners to pay taxes on th e ir properties so that a respon
sible government can build schools, and train teachers to teach in
them, is a crucial first step. Instructing landowners of the need to pay
their workers, if not a decent, liveable wage then at least the legally
decreed daily minimum, which in Guatemala, it does no harm to
reiterate, is barely enough to survive, would be another. Access even
to the rudiments of education and fair treatment in the labour
market are basic human rights currently denied Guatemala's impov
erished majority.
De Villa makes the sobering point that in the years ahead "the size
of the work force in agriculture will decline." If he is correct in his
assertion, and IADB thinking (Birdsall and Sabot 1994) suggests that
he is, the implications are harrowing in the extreme. One conse
quence would surely be an increased exodus of "transmigrants"
leaving to live and work in the United States and Canada, where per
haps as many as one million Guatemalans presently have residential
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and occupational ties (Burns 1993; Hagan 1994;Jo nas 1995; Vlach
1992; Wright 1993a). Indeed, Castillo's ch a p te r in this volume
sugge sts that suc h an exo d us has already begun. Canad ia ns need to
be m uc h more aware of this population movement and of its implica
tions for our already multicultural so ciety. NAFTA has made
Guatemala - geographicall y as much as so cially, ec o n om ically, and
p ol itically - Ca n ada's n ext-door n eighbour. Whatever happens in
Guatemala now h appens a little clos er to home.
Canadian d evelop m ent assista nce, in conjuncti o n with that of
othe r co u n tries and in stitutions like th e World Bank and th e IDB ,
could, and ce rta inly sh ou ld , be chan n eled into th e "in te nsifica tion of
la n d use and technological investments" in Guatemalan agricultural
p ro d u ctio n , wh e th er on a large co m me rcial esta te or in a small
su bsiste n ce pl ot. But no matter how hard we try to imagine sol utions
"fro m a n e n tre p reneu rial point of view ," sooner or later we must
co nfro n t th e reality that in Guatemala a few h ave lots, while many
h ave next to nothing. Ch an gin g that reality will not be easy, but
unless some kin d of land reform becomes part of the political
agend a, Guatemala' s woes will not only co n tin ue but will co ntinue to
wo rsen. Programs of land reform, esp ec ially wh en implemented
alo n gside p rograms of rural industrialization and infrastructure
im p rove men t, h ave resu lte d in people remaining ec o n o m ically ac tive
in the countrysid e , th e re by reducing outm igra tio n and in creasing
ru ral incomes. Both Taiwan and Ch in a a re cases in point (se e, for
example , U N D P 1996,94-5). I thus disagree with d e Villa that "large
scale land re d istri b ution would b e an in appropriate priority." To my
m in d it wou ld be a m ost ap p ro p ria te priority, if undertaken properly,
n ot j u st talked a bou t in the abs tract. Howeve r, in this regard, as with
so m uch in Gu at emala, the "firm an d lasting" p eace acco rd signed o n
29 De cem be r 1996 promises much but seems ce r ta in to deliver very
little. What is it, indeed, that this accord and o thers th at preceded it
h o pe to accom p lish on the land question?
Two agreements co n ta in articles pertaining to land issu es: th e first
is an Agreemen t on the Identity and Rights of Indigenous Peoples,
sign ed on 3 1 March 19 94 , th e second an Agreement o n So cial and
Economic Issu es an d the Agrarian Situation, signed on 6 May 1996.
Article 28 in th e latter document reads as follows:
Land is centra l to th e pro blems of rural d evelopment. From th e co n q ues t to
the p rese n t, historic eve n ts, ofte n tr agic, h ave left d eep tr aces in e th n ic,
social, and ec o n o m ic rel ations co ncern ing property a nd land use . T hese
h ave led to a situatio n of co ncentra tio n of resources which co n tras ts with th e
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poverty of the m ajo rity and hinders the developm ent of Guatemala as a
whole. It is essen tial to redress and over come this legacy.
The agreement on the "agrarian situ a tio n" commits th e government
of Guatemala, among other initiatives, to th e following co u rses of
action:
1
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Establish a lan d trust fund "for th e acqu isitio n of land through
government funding," in order to "e n a ble tenant farmers wh o
eith er do not have land or have insufficient land to acquire la n d
through long-term transactions a t co m me rc ial or favorabl e inte
rest rates with little or no down paym ent."
Encourage conditions "th a t will e n a b le sm all an d m edium-sca le
farmers to have access to credit."
Promote "legal reform" in the land ad m in istratio n an d land
regist ry system s.
Put into plac e procedures "for th e settlement of disputes relatin g
to land."
Provide "advice and legal assistance to sm all farmers a nd agricul
tural workers with a view to th e full exe rc ise of th eir rights."
Take measu res to "e nsure that labor legislation is effec tively
applied in rural a re as," in order to cu rb abuses, including th e
adoption of "sanctio ns against offenders."
Ensure th at "by th e year 2000, the tax burden, m easured as a rati o
of gross d omestic p ro du ct, in creases by at least 50 % compared
with th e 1995 tax burden."
Address "the most serious issue rel ating to tax injustice and in e
qu ality, n am ely, evasion and fraud, esp ec ially on th e part of those
who should be th e largest contributors," on whom th e government
pled ges to impose "exemplary penalties. "

While th ese clauses are e nc o u ragin g, on e searches in vain for a n
agenda of genuine structu ral reform to ta ckl e land in equalities .
Status quo patterns of land ownership remain intact, whi ch m eans
that a privileged few will retain lots and th e im poverish ed m ajority
will be left, still, with n ext to nothing. The most one can hope for is
that wealthy landowners will b e co n te n t to hold on to wh at th e y have
and finally co m p ly with th e principle of being responsible taxpayers
and fair em p loyers. This, in truth , would be a co nsid e rab le advance.
But is it en ough ? Guatemala is not a poor country. It is rich in
resources, natural a n d human. Gu at emala has been made a poor
country because access to its resource s, esp ec ially its land resources, is
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characterized by cr ip plin g structures of in equality. It makes strategic
sense to proceed, as th e government of President Alvaro Arzu has
attempted to do, o n matters pertaining to land taxation and remuneration of agricultural labour. The fundamental issu e of unequal
ownership of land, however, can be resolved only if it is actually
addressed. Ifit is not, then the peace that has supposedly been signed
into being in Guatemala may prove n either finn nor lasting.
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